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	http://advocatesforpregnantwomen.org/blog/2015/12/ [image: ]
proposed changes
↳http://www.al.com/news/index.ssf/2015/11/health_task_force_could_propos.html [image: ]	0.15	0.98	0.07	yes	0	0	q -> urls with proposed changes in atext
www.al.com
	http://www.epw.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/in-the-news?ID=FEDF4901-802A-23AD-44BB-ADF19269 [image: ]
every uk household will have to pay 500 a year to fight climate change may force 1 7million people into fuel
↳http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-1090846/Climate-change-targets-push-household-bill [image: ]	0.15	0.88	0.03	yes	1	1	q -> urls with every uk household will have to pay 500 a year to fight climate change may force 1 7million people into fuel in atext
www.dailymail.co.uk
	http://www.epw.senate.gov/public/index.cfm/in-the-news?ID=FEDF4901-802A-23AD-44BB-ADF19269 [image: ]
report ca intentionally skewed its analysis of the economic effects of its climate change plan review
↳http://sciencepolicy.colorado.edu/prometheus/economics-of-c-carbon-policy-4760 [image: ]	0.15	0.88	0.02	yes	1	1	q -> urls with report ca intentionally skewed its analysis of the economic effects of its climate change plan review in atext
sciencepolicy.colorado.edu
	http://fpif.org/americas-outdated-special-relationship-saudi-arabia/ [image: ]
unlikely to change
↳http://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/stability [image: ]	0.16	0.49	0.04	yes	0	0	q -> urls with unlikely to change in atext
www.merriam-webster.com
	http://armscontrolcenter.org/issue-center/missile-defense/ [image: ]
time to change u s missile defense culture
↳http://nukesofhazardblog.com/time-to-change-u-s-missile-defense-culture/ [image: ]	0.15	0.68	0.01	no	0	0	q -> urls with time to change u s missile defense culture in atext
nukesofhazardblog.com
	http://www.trevorloudon.com/2016/01/obama-continues-caving-to-iran-while-taking-credit-for [image: ]
the week that changed u s iran relations
↳http://www.cnn.com/2016/01/18/politics/iran-obama-what-happened/ [image: ]	0.16	0.56	0.04	yes	0	0	q -> urls with the week that changed u s iran relations in atext
www.cnn.com
	http://www.rightwingwatch.org/post/it-is-dominion-we-are-after-world-conquest-and-we-must- [image: ]
changing of the guard
↳http://www.garynorth.com/freebooks/docs/pdf/the_changing_of_the_guard.pdf [image: ]	0.15	0.54	0.03	yes	1	1	q -> urls with changing of the guard in atext
www.garynorth.com
	http://www.investigativeproject.org/3791/more-radicalism-from-another-white-house-guest [image: ]
champion of change
↳http://www.whitehouse.gov/champions/giving-back-to-community/linda-sarsour [image: ]	0.15	0.79	0	no	1	1	q -> urls with champion of change in atext
www.whitehouse.gov
	http://advocatesforpregnantwomen.org/blog/2013/11/ [image: ]
wisconsin lawmaker seeks change to fetal protection law
↳http://rhrealitycheck.org/article/2013/11/01/wisconsin-lawmaker-seeks-change-to-fetal-prot [image: ]	0.15	0.99	0.06	yes	0	0	q -> urls with wisconsin lawmaker seeks change to fetal protection law in atext
rhrealitycheck.org
	http://globaledge.msu.edu/blog/archive/2015/3 [image: ]
change in the region s economic environment
↳http://www.carib-export.com/media/publications/caribbean-export-outlook/ [image: ]	0.15	0.63	0	no	0	0	q -> urls with change in the region s economic environment in atext
www.carib-export.com
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